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A Nornination Committe utas appointd at the January
General Msnberchip meting. Their traek is to find
candidates to be voted upn to fill officer Fitions this
next year. Bill Manhall is Chairman offfre Nonrination
Committe. Norm Moyer and Robert Ryddl are the other
trao msnben. You are invited to contact one of the
committe nffits with narT6 of individuals that you
bdieve rrculd b god leaders for Pct 209 in the
wning year. All fficer positons ane open for
considerEtion.

This csnmittee is to preent a li$ of name for
consi&ration at the March 20th General Memberchip
meeting. Thse narres will be published in the Apdl
newsletter and at the Apdl 17th @nenal Monbrship
meeting nominations may be dered frsn the floor.
Voting for new officerc udll take place at the Mry Genenal
Mernbership rnding and the reur officerc will be
insilalled at the June 19th Generd Mwtbership meeting
or other appropriate venue.

It is vital thd gmd qualified pple be dected to serue
the P6tb mernbership. Again, plese contac-t one d the
three individuds on the nornination comm{free by phone
or letter to the office as to the individmls you would like
to hane ns'ninatd for one cf the fficer poofiions.
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Re-cap.

Your American Legion Centennid Post 209 uas well
repreentd at the Departnent Mid-Year
Conference January 2+2A by Ann Foder, Adiutant,
Larry Johnson, Judge Advocate, Bill Mamhall,
Historian, Francie Rdingiton, Past Commander Neal
Thomas, Post b<eutve Cornmf'tteman, and Chuck
Zeflvogel, Commander.

The conferen@ u,as held at the Shdraton Colorado
Springs Hotel, 2886 South Clrde Drive, Colorado
Springs. Lqlonnalre from throughout Colorado
attendd.

Itsns of concem addre$ Included: Nd for
Strong Memberuhlp, tlmefi Medlcal Care in VA
Faoillfes - ("1'm Nc( A Numbef program) and hadng
Mandatory vs. Discretonary funding for VA facili$e,
Concunent Pay for retircd vderans with disabilities,
reports by vadous subommittee. Training
sessions were held those invdvd in Boys State,
Legion Baseball, The Amedcan Lqion Oratorical
Contest, and for ACiutants.

The Media Arrraards Banquet uqs impresoive. They
shared rrvtrat was accom$ish@ re organizations
and on individual levels. Slajor Geneml Michael
Rchelle, US Army, um the Key Note S@ker and
ga\re a very petsond rcessment d the $dus d
anned forces personrel and the trsnendous spirit d
vdunteerisrn that odsfts in the United States todry.
He also spke on hqv patriotivn is ctmenty is
imprctd in the United States. Truly, it was a Key
Note S@h to be heard.

Other details of this midlear conference will be
anailaHe at the Creneral mernbrship meting
Fehrary 20th. As a side note, Distric{ 7 officerc are
oc@ed to F maldng one of the ssniannual visib
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Auxiliary Unit 209 Officers
2A02-2443

Commander Chuclr Zeitvogd
8r. \lbeCdr. Norman Mover
Jr. Me Cdr. GrEqArdrie
Adlr.dant Ann Fo$er
FinanceOfEs Gideon Dianon
Hislorlan BfllMarshafl
fuseant atArns RobstRvclell
Chaolain Howard Homik
JudgAdvocde Larry Johnson
SeMceOfficer Torn Morant
Post be Committeeman Neal Thornas

DUES $ 30,00

Membership Eligibility Dates

WqldWar I

Aprif 6. 1917 - 11 D.lovsnbr 1918
l/VorldWarll

M.mhr 7, 1lX1 - Oemmbef,91il94g
KoreanWH

June25, 1950-January 31, 19gE
MetnsnWar

Februsrr 28.1981-Mry 7 7Ws
Grenada &Lehnon

Audust 24. $n - Julv 31. 1984
Panama

eember 20. 1Sg - JanuarY 31, 19@
Petsian Gulf

Augud 2, 19€A - Untilthe end of hdilitis as set
bnr Conores

Preldent Dot Dassero
Secretarvffresurer Barbara Johnson
Chaolain Marcia Shellhammer
Sement atArms Ruth Homik

DUES $ 15.00

Committees
Planning/Budget and
Public Relations

ChuckZeitvqel
719.531-0et6

Membership Norman Mopyer
719-392-3725

Program and Social
Ac-tivitie

Greg Andrie
719€3$3346

AmericanismtYot$tfSc
outing/Jr. ROTC &
Marksrnanshio

Fmncis Rdington
71M71-3925

Boys S:tate & Ordorical
Contest

Blll Maphall
71$49$0088

Legislative & Natonal
Securitv

l,lealThsnas
71*392-1510

VeteransAffairs Tom Morant

Rehabilitation Horard Homik
719-5S€34,5

(Club) Land Use, Care
& Developrnent

Grq Andde
719€3&3346

ADHOC COMMITTEES
Constitulion arxt By
Laff

NealThorns
719h392-1510

Proprly Inventory
Office
Storage

Ann Foster
71s6,S&&y24
Lany Johnson
719s22{i3/r'-

Donation Rquest Neal Thomas
719F392-15/.A

Axiliarv Uaison
Sons of The Arnerican
Leoion

l-arry Johnsn
7198224344

MEETINGS
Board of Trustee - loThursday 6:30 P.i[, at
4291 Austin Bluffis Plrwy, Ste.

Executive Commifieo Meefns to follow
Pet Memberchlp Meedng -
Post 4051. 410 E. Plkc Peak Ave.

Board of Trustees
Chairman (3w) NealThornas
Seretatv (2w) Alton CYriaque
Finance fficer (1 yr) Gideon Damon
Commander(1w) CharlesZeitvwd
Membr (3 yr) Larv Johnson
Member(2 vr) Francis Redinston
Member(1 w) Ann Foster
Meets on the 1* Thursday before the Post
Execntive Commitee Meeting d 429'l Ausfiin
Bluffs Ptcry Ste 1O4
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The Annual Birthdry Frty for The Arerican
Lqiqr and Centennial Post 209 will beheld on
$aturday, 15 March 2d)3. We will once again
hold thidfum*ion atAnrerican Legion Post 5,

15 E. Plafle Ave, @omdo Springs. The ac'tiviti*
will @in d 6:00 P.M. trtdth a get together and
met everyone. The call to order will h at 6:45
P.M. And dinner is to b erued at 7:d) P.M.

The members of Centennial 2Ag offens the
invitation to come on dom and join in with this
celebption of TheAmerican Lqion Birthdry.

The menu will consist of: ham, hl<ed potato,

srwet potato with marshmalloals and broart
$gar, mixed vegetables, salad, ard ice crearn for
deesert.

There is no charge for the mel. We upuld like
you to make your r@ntation by calling Greg
Andries at 71963&3346 by 13 March 2002. This
is to insure that Larry Johnson (the cook) will not
run out of food because he didn't knqr hqrv many
are coming.

Follodng the dinner there will b an initiation of
nqp members. lf you haven't attendd ore
before, you redly ent mise this. I en assure
you that it is fine cerernony that prwide
informefion on The American Legion.

Bi

Bingo has fn disorfiinued as a source of
incmre fo your American Lqion Centennial Post
209 as of January 28, 2003. \fVhy, you may asK?
$impe - lack of mernber $pport for assisfiing with
Bingo garnes - the primary murce of rqrenue for
prying office sp rent and fundirg your Post
activities. The request for help has ben stated
many, many time in tlre pst in neursletterc
artide over the pmt yans.

Thce rquests have been ignord. Help has not
been forth coning. Now, due to this lack of
rnernber support in trcrking the Bingo game they
are discontinud. Thos nembrs ufio wqrked
diligently and faltttfully wer the pst yearc are
"bumed oufl. They are no lorger willing to carry
the rnorkload for the many ufto choose not to b
active prticipnts in activities sponsored by your
American Lqion Centennid PGt209.

The quetion now is how to keepirg going with
the limited incorne genemted from membrchip
dues. Everyone's ideas and thoughts are now
n# to rslve this issue. Please contac't the
Post Commander or any nwnbr d the Board of
Trustees either by letter or telephone - leane a
voice message on the office rmrder.

Don't forget that the 14b of February is
Valentines Day.

Don't forget to get that someone special a
gift to show them how much you Love
them.

Herel rtown living up to its name. For the cost
of pmt4e, you can have your sreties valentine
stam@ with the spcial Loteland, CO. posfrnark
and pem. The citfs re-mailing progran @an
as a PR sfiunt in lgMT aN todry afetrorc
300,000 cards wh February. Send prstam@,
preddressed valentne in a largor envdope to
Postmastet Afiention: Valentine USPS,
Loveland, CO 80538. Cards must be recelvd by

9 foron tirne



TqetherTheArnerican Legion and The Amedcan
Lqion Auiliary, The Amedcan Lqion Junior
Axiliary and The Sons of The American Legion
make up what is known as the Amedcan Legion
Fanily.

The Sons of TheAmerican Legion ure creatd in
1932 as an oryanization within The American
Legion.

The S.AL. is nde up of @s and men of dl
ages vutros prents or grandprents erved in the
United Stat€ military and became eligible for
membership in The American Lqion.

F{l three organizations place high imprtance on
preserving our Amsican traclitions and values,
improdng the quali$ of life for our nation's
children, cating for veterans and their familie,
and pefiaps most importantly, teaching tte
fundamentals of good cithenship. Sons have
always asslsted Leglonnalree w{th Leglon Faml$
programs. Our Famlly bomts a omblned total
manbrshlp of narly 4.2 mllllon mernbrc. This
yer, Sons attalned an all tlne hlgh national
membrchlp of wer 240,000. The larget
Detachment (lndiana) has qrer 28,000 memberc.
Trophle and anards are glven to Detachrnents
and Squadrons for the largd mernbetshlp and
the largst incrme in manbrship.

Just as each Lqion pst determines the extent of
Its servle to the ommunlty, state, and nafion,
@ch S.AL squadron is permittd ffo<ibility in
planning pr€rarns and activitie to rneet its ouln
nds.

The SAL. has study prcgrams rmmnended for
youngier rnernberc. One sch progtam, €lld*The Ten ldeals,' teches the demente of
Ftriotism, health, kns,ledge, training, honor,
faith, hdpfulnw, courtq, re\teren@, and
comraddrip. lf a mernber completee the Ten
ldeals program, he is eligiUe to confinue with
another prqram calld the "Five-Point Program
of $ellce.' Thls progran G(xem patriotism,
cltizenship, dscidine, ldershlp, and Lqlonism.

Sons focus on much more than Just manbrchip.
At all lwels, Sons support The American Legion
In pronotng a wlde vaddy of progtams. Eons
assist their Pds ln other dvits such as
Veterans programs, Vderans Adninl$rdon
home and trepital vdunteerlsn, Children Youth

proJ*{s, and fund mislng.

In just the pat ten yers, Sons have laisd morc
thin a million dollars for The American Legion
Child Welfare Foundation. Mmtbers volunteered
orer 170,0@ hours in 20(F in Vdenns HospF&als

throughout tle country and mised orer $7@,000
that rrent dirccfly to VA hoopitals and VA hsnes
for a variety of ftems including TVs, tadios,
medical equiprnent, and dothing forthe pa0ents.

There are marry men rirfro are mgnbers d both,
The American Legion and the Sons of The
American Lqion. ffien, the individuals startd
out as young mgnbrs of the $ons. Then, when
they were old enough to serue the military, they
also became digiUe to join The Lqion. Such
individuals are knorn within our organization 6
dualmsnbers.

The Sons of The American Legion is one of many
organizations that sponers and supports the
Citizen Flag Alliance, a coalition brmd to secure
flag protdion legislation through an amendment
to the U.S. Consfiitution. S.AL. volunteers ulork to
establish lml netmrks by haring Ftitions
anailable and handing out informational material.
They alert their communities to the imprtance of
respecl for the fl4 and they encourage flag
education ptqrams in shols and other lel
organizations.

The due in Sons of The Amedcan Legion (SAL)
are cunently st at $ 15.00 a Year.

The Pod is Wng to bdng our Sqldron hck
together and would like to hane your sons and
gnandson's mernbrshiP.

Plee call Lanf Johnson al 7196224344. lor
further inforrudion.
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Dates ftat you should knqr
brAc{lvtties &

6 Feb B@rd d Tru$e Meeting - 4291
Au$in Blutrs Parlauay, Ste. 1A
6:30 P.M.'

Executive Committee follom
14 Feb Valentines Dav
20 Feb Membrship Meeting - VFW Pct

4051 - 4i10 E. Pike Pek Ave -
ZOO P.M.

6 Mar Board of Truste Meting - 4291
Austin Butrs Parlsnay, Ste. 1U
6:30 P.M.

Exeutive Committe follonn
8 Mar Deprtment Oratorical Contest -

USC Boul&r, all dry enrent. Cqne
see $,hat is happning with our
Future Leders

15 Mar American Lqion Blrthdry Party
American Leglon Po6fi 5,
15 E. PlatteAve. 6:30 PM

20 Mar Membrship Meeting -VFW Post
4051 -4i!0 E. Piks PekAve-
7:00 P.M.

3 Apr Boad of Tnr*ee Meting - 4291
Austin Bluffis Parkuay, Ste. 1M
6:3O P.M.

Executive Cqnmittee fdlows
17Apr Membership Meting - VFW PGt

4051 - 4il0 E. Pike Peak Ave -
7:@ P.M. Ele{ion of fficers

l May Board of Trusfie Meting - 4291
Austin Buffs Parlcaay, S,te. lM
6:30 P.M.

Executive Committe follouls
't5 May Membrchip Meeting - VFW Post

4051 - 430 E. Pikes Peak Ave -
7:00 P.M.

5 Jun Board of Tru$ees Meeting - 4291
Austln Btfrs Par.lnrey, Ste. 1W
6:30 P.M.

Executtue Cqnmltte follcws
19 Jun Membrehlp Meeting - VFlry Posfi

461 - 4:10 E. Plke Peak Ave -
7:@ P.M.

2&29 Jun Deprtment Convention - Sheraton
Hotel, Circleand l-25

SEEKS YOUR HISTORIES

Zebulon Pike Chapter of the DAR is participating in the,

Veterans History Proi*t, an iniliatire of the Ubrary of
Congres's American Folldora Center

We are issuing a sp€cial call to all veterans,(male and
bmale), defense workers, wartime nolunteers and
home iront supporters to rmd thelr personal $ories
and operiences for long tmn preservation in the
Library of Congress and othertu$d repositories.

Please help our chapta, Zebulon Pike, prticipate in
this very worthwhile prolec't, by voluntering to have
yourmernories and personal storie vftleo ta@ by one
of our mernbers.

lf interestd in volunteering or iust nd more
information, please call: Trica Jaclson 719540€095,
Lynda Ratamk 71957+3080, or Susan LuKb 71$

Ilo the thing you love NOIVI
These are tips frcrn top career elperts that can
help you oeate your dream job.
THINK: ME €trike selfish frcrn your vebulary.
Changlng to a carer you love ls not selfish, ffs
nec6sary.
TAKE FIVE - The rccslon means the maJor
costs are dovrnr. Also, to give yourself tlme to
crate a busines plan, consider taking a
sabbatical.
USE tT OR LOSE lT - Spend 10o/o of your search
online and 907o uslng Sadltlonalrnethods.
cET DIRECTIONS The Small Buslness
Administration can helpyou vrdte a business plan,

apply ior a l@n, or get mentoled br fre by an
expertwtro usd to be in the same busines.
"MAKE NICE" - Tdl everyone you knor you're
looking for a Frtlcular kind of job. A whooping
650lo of successful srches are a reult dfamily,
frlends and business aswiate. The teson:
Pople wfro hire fel more cornfortable wlth
prsonal refenals and genenally ak for them.
Many Job never make the uant ds.
LEARN THE WORST - Contd nonconpting
store in other states and ask the owners for the
ftve best and fre uor$ things they did tivhen

starting out. Get free prsonalEed businw
advice by calling NatonalAssociation forthe Edf-
Employd at8@.232$273 (ask for Shop Talk).
DONT ASK VVI-IY - Asking rrfiy you should
purcue your paSon lead to self-doubt ard
qustioning of ability. Instead, *k IIVHY NOT?'

From Reade/s


